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there is no demand for their use. Se- Lord CIANBoRNE was right when he a serious drawback to our mercantile pro- 11
coidly, the mediumiî of exchange in use 1 leaned to the theory that the present gress, but since the era of railways, this f
being of a fluctuating value, a larger century has been fatal to monarchy. He objection has in great measure disappeared, ta
miargin must be allowed for profit by the then goes on to establish his proposition and it will be totally renoved when our ti
manufacturer and producer. It is months by passing in review all the governments means of communication are perfected, as n
fron the date of production to the date of of Europe. This is one of those bold, they soon must be, to meet the growing
realization. Interest upon capital must b loose statenients which lead so many un- necessities of this promising country.
charged and the risk of fluctuation in the reflecting readers astray. On going over When the beautiful favorite of Louis XVI.
value of that which is to be received in the list given by the writer, it will found shrugged her ivory shoulders, on hearing
payment, added. Hence high prices acting that, so far froim making good his state- of the cession of Canada to England, and t(
as a protection to the foreign producer. nient, he has succeeded only in showing consoled lier ladies-in-waiting with the re- e]
To the President as to every student of that democracy las failed in overturning iîmark that the loss consisted only of a few i
political economy, nothing is clearer thaa a single one of the European monarchies. acres of snow, she little understood the t]
that the greater part of the burden of ex- The war between democracy and muonocracy capabilities and adaptabilities of our winter a
isting prostration in the United States, for broke out in 1789. The BoURBoN was climate, nor how easily the spirit of enter- d
the want of a sound financial system, falls guillotined and the Republic proclaimed. prise could conquer the few obstacles which p
ipon the workingman, who nust produce We know how long it lasted. BONAPARTE it presented. g
the wealth, and the salaried man who su- replaced the BOURBON. In 1815, the . To our winters we are indebted for the i
perintends and conducts business. The BOURBON replaced BONAPARTE. In 1831, salubrity of our climate. We may he t
burden falls upon them in two ways :-by ORLEANS replaced the BOURBON. In 1848 literally buried in snow, but life is the t
the deprivation of employment and by the the Republic overthrew ORLEANS. In more enjoyable on that account. Indeed, 1:
decreased purchasing power of their sa- 1851, BoNAPARTE overturned the Republic. there is a keen and pleasurable enjoynent a
laries. In 1870, the Republic deposed BONAPARTE, in these winter months which one never t

With regard to foreign relations, the but it is clear that the present Septennate experiences in warner climates. The air t
President congratulates his countrymen is leading direct to monarchical restoration. is sharp, but the pure oxygen exhilarates v
ipoil the good wiil reigning between the Take taly next. The Carbonari took VIe blood, and with nioderate exercise a el
Uniited States and ail other nations. Hie up tIe principies of the Sans--Culottes as genial1 glow insinuates itself into the whole si
miakes a rather remarkabie reservation, far back as 1821, and have been fighting systemi. There is no dampnesa in the at- ii
lîowcver, respecting Spain, 0o1 account cf their batties ever since. Truc, they re- mosphere, and consequently fow of the
the Cubami war. The paragraph lias created volutionized Sidilv and Vhe Peninsula, but maladies incident Vo moist, rainy countries Ej
Coisiderable indignation ini Madrid, where they did noV succeed in ustabiisliîîg a are fuît. Soine physicians have as much t]
it was construed as a threat. Indeed, republic. Italy is now ruied by one confidence in the drynees of VIe Canadian tI
the language of the President is sufflciently inonardli iinstead of several, and Power climate as in soutîern regions, for the re- h

x1iifor hue goes the length of saying is îuomt centraiizud there than ever it lief of puhnonary complaints.a
timat i f thc strife ini Cuba is to continue was befora. Greece wvas torii froi the The fact that Canadiauîs appreciate anda
ilrp(seiessly and indefinitely, " it may grasp of Turkey. But VIe repubiic of enjoy their winters is shown by the numberk

niiake somne positive steps on Vhe part of Pendces ivas noV restored ; a inonarcîy. of sports whicî distinguish tînt season. il
other powers a matter of ýself-neoessity." was foundud instead. Belginm was separ- We say îothing of to)boganninig, which iz li

t lias heen said and, we fear, witî ated from VIe thrail of Hoiland, but only reserved partikularly for chiidren. Nor of b
tm'thi, tInt the South las 110 longer any Vo rmise a Leopoidine dynasty of its owin. sleigîùmg, which, as a mure amusement ors
tlîimg to hope from General GRANT. 'TIheHungary long contended with Austria, exorcise, is peeuliar to tIe aged, the inirmnÉ
parts of lis inessage relating Vo Southern but not with dernocratic aspirations, andtioniothers of famnilies. W'e refer i
aitmirs; seecm Vo point Vo no other conclu- KOSSUTH was not Iee(led, I EAK'S PO- more especialiy Vo our three great winter i
sion. While deprecating VIe necessity of licy prevailed and FRANz-,JosEPH was sports-snow-shceing, curling, ai dl ,kat-
Federai interference, especiaily arxned crowned.Kiîîg of VIe Magyars, ai(l id te ng. t
intervention, in Vhe internaI concerns of wildest enthusiasmn. Prussia amnd iussia TIe first of these lias, of Itto years, beenr
anv, State, le Iolds Vo his initial mistake are sternly monocratic. Norway and reduced almost Vo a science. Tl'ie different
ini re.rarci Vo the recognition of KELLOGG, Sweden, 1)uniark, Holland and Portim- clubs, establislied throughiut VIe country i
juistilies lis course in Loitisiana, and gai are swayed by monarcîs whose faiilies have systemiatized it admnirabiy, whiie an-î
intiniates mot obscurely that le is ready Vo are dean Vo the people. Spain is -iu a nuai gaInes, comipetitive miarches, and ans

nim tIc saine way slould simiilar cimotic condition, but thc ac.es.-<mî i>of the autlentic record of special trammmps lavec
circuinstances re<îuire. Corisidering Vhe Prince of the ASTURIAS iS aiinoug the, pro- brougît about feats of swiftness and emn-a
emornious nîjorities cast Vîrotugiout the l)abilities. As to Englanid, wlmo ivili dleî durance whicl recail thosc of VIe legenidary
South, always excepting poor South tlat royalty is associated ini Vhe nmmd of courreurs (les bois. As a manly exercise,
Carolina, in favor Of VIe 1)emocratic lier people wth the securtv of tlîcmr riglits smow-soeng surpasses ail our winter andc
party, iV is perîaîs matural Vînt President and a proper sîmare of liberty ?1snîmiien sports. IV requines fortitude,i
GRANT s10111( indulge in no1 superfluous Our writer lias noV stated tIheîluestionî courage, and persei'eramce. 1V lias a won-c
gfensrosity owards the reelelioiis States, I)rolerly, antd lie ccrtainly eannmtt prove It derful effect on muscular developuiient.î
but it wvas lîoped al VIe sanie tlîat lie iii the seiist ii lu wicii lie puts it. We ap- Witli proper precautions, itcan conqueri
would at kiast adimere o the policy of nomn- prehemîd tlîat the battie of pmriicplos in iung (liseise. Mcntaliy and aesthetically,t
partisaxshlîpaîd mno-intervention. Europe, and, iîildeel, mli over the xorl, is its resilts are anmrable. TIec memorablei

Somue suirprise lias been expressed at the noV betwemmn aorme nd (lemmocracy, torciiflt processiomi across the brow ofi
total sMleiie of the President on thc simject buit betweei comsttutiional libert 'v anmmd iount Royal, ini Ionouîr of the (lovernor-1
of the lPeeiprocit.v Treaty. No capital al>solimtismii. Tlmms inuerstou>d, the triiîmnîph ( Geieral, two years, ago, waLs as po(tic ai
ieed lue uade of the cîrcummstamice, as. it i's is umdoultcullvini fax-or of the former. sîueuVaclv~as we ever witiiessed, nnd Lord

easily expiaimîed. Tl'ie instrumient is not Everywlîere, but imu Rtussia anîd Irussia, I UFFERiN dedhired timat le ma(t nevem'seemi
n treaty, but only a draft or 1nmîoanun.Ve prmncilules <of freedoni have praiL nvtmmig iiore picturesque.
It lias lready beemi submittetl to the 1Inlutimolse two cotintries ma species tof 'anmda is seconîd omîiy to Scotlamîd in its1
Senate, in a separate message senît imn ilesiiotisn is stilli mîerciessiy exercised. emmtiation ouf curling. Ounr clubs hrougli-1
slortly luefore VIe close of the last session. The mnass of îmankimmd love liberty, but ontmthVe e imion are noV omly inmenous,
At tînttiuie, VIe President recomnmended tie liberty whicî tIey love is constitu- but hey are, anmnated by a comumendabie
immedinte attention Vo Vie saine, but VIe tiomial liberty-n freedom tIat can bu cmi- spirit oif unuation, and miany cf theiri
8enate ndjourned witlout taking any joycil in n monandhy just as well as in a scores lave been remankable. The IBon-i
action. The matter thus passed out of republic. Tiey haVe Vyrainmy, lbuVtley spiel is well adapted Vo middlc-aged men.1
Vhe Presidcnt's Iands. Funthenîmiiore, it is late it equallY in VIe polyarch as in the It is quiet, cleami, and not fatiguing. IV is
presumnable tlîat Genierai GRANT is suffi- monarch. TIc mmob -VIe old spectral n gainecf precision, requirrng nunve, tact,
ciemtiy aware of tliw feeing ofthfVe 1)unaos (if the Greeks-is a,,;Iideous a and caiculatiom.
Senate on tIe sulîjeet, noV Vo give undue yranny ini a relînhlie, as,;iniimioiarciiv. Caîadian skating is unsurpassed iin VIei
promùîemîce Vo Vue sainie. lie pru bablv Popular radicalismn is as bad as autocratie worl, and Viis comipliment applies parti-
knows, whaV must be evident Vo any absollutsimi. I f by inonmrely our witer eîmiariy tVo uir femîmle skntens. There are
attentive 'reader of the Amenican press, ineans absolutisi or Cosarisini, le is riglît few siglits more beautiful thami timmt tof a

tht V s w ie nsstngupm amesuelusatngtht Iepesmi felng' te retygilgyatîm oi e slvr amdam
wîic, fomupreentapparanes t last ag isaganst t. f l mnamî comsttutimia Amd p ustiueiyVîen isnotingmîmre haf
las o cmmmce f fvorbleconsdentio meocrcyas n Inglad, Ic act wil atensti nndfaiy-lke lana msqunad
fror Vi Amnicn Snat. no ber hm ot. n Ve ie, sci s w hae ld i ou
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iade against the severity otf tie elimiate,
or, adiiitting that it lias its disadvaii-
iges, they are amply couniterbalainced by
he health, vigur, enjoymnent aid naiili-
iess which the season imparts.

SCIIOOLS OF DESIGN.

'l'ie wsthetical sentiment in youth ougl t
o be deyeloped as early as possible. In
hildren this cannot be done througi the
imagination mnerely by mneans of books, for
me mind is not sufficiently expanded to
dmit of such instruction; but it mîîay be
one through the eye, by the aid of the
ictorial art. There is mnucl discussion
oing on in England and the United States
n regard to elementary or priniary iistrùc-
ion, and all the best judges agree thmat
and in hand with rudimental notions of
iterature andscience, there should be sonie
ttempt at schooling the childish imind in
he principles of art. If tie tendency of
he age is to popularize letters and science,
we see no reason why art should be ex-
luded, inasmuch as the aesthetical in-
tinct is the one that is nost doveloped
n a very great nunber of childrei.

We should propose, therefore, that in
all our colleges, academies and schools,
there ought to be classes of Design. We
think that this has been too much neg-
lected heretofore. Strange to say, children
are put at the earliest age, by tuheir parents
and teachers, to the study ofit' musie, aid
kept to it whether they have a talent for
it or not. Now it is well known that a
Large proportion of children have neither
taste nor talent for music. The timme they
spend at it is lost time and a great buirdei
for children. The theoretical study of
music is a difficult science, which youiig
minds cannot master, and thme mechanical
execution of it on the violin or piaio is a
task, and not a recreation for those whoii
nature lias not endowed with proper dis-
positions. We are not writinig against
music. Far froin it. As an art, iwe rank
it above painting, as more varied in its
scope, and far more expressive in its psy-
chological effects. But we hold that, as
an exercise for children, it is inferior to
drawing.

The advantages of learning to draw are
chiefly aesthetical, it is true, but this in
itself is no little recommendation. Ac-
cording to each one's fancy, or talent, an
album of crayons may become a lyric, an
idyl or a tragedy. It is a pleasant thing
too to be able to sketch whatever one sees
in animate or inanimate iatuire-ii quiet
nooks, on wooded leigits, in grassy val-
leys, on the seaboard or the riverside, in
white winter, in green sprinig, in u lti
coloured sumimer, in russet aitiiiiuii. We
have admired a beautiful sketch of a scenle
on the Mississippi, hastily takei on the
back of a common commercial card, as the
packet steamed by. The author was no pro-
fessional artist, but he had learned to draw
at school. We have seen an albui of
ruins sketcled in the North of France, by
a young man who was busy with scienitifi
studies, and who amused himself once a
week with his pencil, on the Thursday
holidays. What souvenirs, too, the faith-
ful crayon can preserve for Us. How mnany
scenes witnessed only once in life, serious
or ludicrous, grave or gay, can a few
pencil strokes keep indelible for pleasant
and eternal remimembrance. Drawing was
the chief solace of Prince Albert's empty
life, and it was the sole occupation of poeor
Canlotta at Tervueren.

No special aptVitude la required fer draw-
ing as for music. 0f course, there are
stiff, awkward fingers that cau neyer learn
Vo trace graceful lies ou paper, but the
great majority cf children cau. Most
children have the lump cf imitation more
or less developed, and their bock margins,
copy-books or wrappers are generally ccv
ered with grotesque attempts at design.

We think Vhis subject should engage
VIe attention cf our, Councils cf Public
Instruction In our colleges, schools cf
design should be established at low rates,
and all the students encouraged Vo enter
them. We have not referred to Vhe utili-
Varian aspect cf Vhe question, becaumse it
is obvious.
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